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greater sensibility and we shallshailshali know
how to enjoy aud how to endure I1
say if youyon want to enjoy exquisitely
become a latterlatten day saint and then
evelivethethe doctrdocardoctrineluging of jesus christ
the man or woman who will do this
will enjoy and endure most and if
they will be humble and faithful they
will enjoy the glory and the excel-
lency of the power of god and be
prepared to live with gods and with
angels

we want to build up the kingdom
of god on the earth I1 do not know
butlbuti am spending morelore time than I1
should but I1 must say some things
more this third ward is not or-
ganizedgani zed I1 do not know when it will
be we asked your bishop and liehelleile
did not feel exactly prepared to enter
into the order we know thetiietile rareasonraisonralsonrelsonlsonison
why will he be prepared yesyea
I1 want to prophesy that he and his
ward will be prepared by and by
andani I1 hope my prophecy will be ful-
filled he does not see things as
quickly as I1 do I1 will tell you what
my position has always been before
I1 embraced the gospel I1 understood
pretty well what the different sects
preached but I1 was called an infidel
because I1 could not embrace their
dogmas I1 could not believe all of
methodism I1 could not believe all of
the baptists doctrines there were
somosome thingsc15 they preached I1 coucouldid
bellevebelieve and some I11 could not I1
could not fully agreeagree with the
P esbytenansesbyterians in their doctrines nor
alehwnhwleh rhetherhotho quakers nornon the catholics
although they all havebave some truth
As tar usis their teachings were in
accordance with the bible I1 could
believe them and no further I11 was
acqatucedacqaca aiuced with the creeds of nearly
all the various sects of dissenters in
arneAxneamericarca torfor I1 nadhadneidnidheid mudeuddemadeoddeoude it my busi-
ness

bust-
ness to inquire iioe tiiee principles in
Wwi ich ththyy believed I1 Wwiswasris118fis reitrelirelt
gajls1ygioiidlygioiislyidly iuclmedwc11ned illinirilri my youth but I1

could not believe iiiiniliill their dogmas
for they did not commend themselves
to my understanding though a child
I1 had attended their camp meetings
and hadbad seen what they called the
power of god I1 had seen men and
woinen1allwomen gaii and be as speechless and
breathless as that stove before me
I1 hadbad seen scientists hold the lightest
feather they could procure at the
nostrils and mouths of females to see
if a particle of air passed to or from
the itingslongslungsicings and not a particle was
discernablediscerniblediscernable when a child I1 saw all
this but I1 could not believe in their
dogmas I11 could not say the people
were not sincere in their faith and
acts but it was all a mystery to me
I1 was not old enough and did not
understand enough to decide in
the days of joseph when the revela-
tion came to himandsidneyhim and sidney rigdon
vt hile translating that portion of the
newnow testament contained in the
29th verse of the third chapter of
john in reference to the different
degrees of glory I1 was not prepared
to say that I1 b lievedlieveld it and I1 had
towaittowartto waitwalt whatwhatdidldodid I1 do I1 ihandedhandedihander
this over to the lord in myraymay feelings
and said I1 1 I will wait until the
spirit of god manifests toto me for or
aglintagainitagaintagaiagal nit I1 did not judge the mat-
ter I1 did not argue against it nornocnoi in
the least I1 never argued the least
against anythingV josgjosejogejosephPh proposeproposedd
but if I1 could not seosee or understand
itiit I1 handed it over to the lord this
isis my counsel to you my brethren
and sisters and if I1 were suresuro my
prophecy would be fulfultfuitfuifultilledfultillelfulfilledilleltilled I1 cer-
tainly w ouldouid prophesy that all here
who profess to be latter day saints
will come into the holyhuly onierodler and
rejoice inin it and itif youyon lo1013 not teel
to come into thrahr order assistassisasgis fe those
wiiowho do alida id do notnott sysuy anythinginytny thing
tuisltuusliigmiusi them 1yaa who c ae into
the order uodo nutnot lisp anything
against those who do nocnot if youyuuyon leilel1 eae1


